AGREEMENT BETWEEN

JAPAN AND THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH
CONCERNING
THEPROMOTIONANDPROTECTIONOF~TMrnNT

AGREEMENT BETWEEN
JAPAN AND THE PEOPLE -S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH
CONCERNING

THE

PRCIotOTI~

AND PROTECTIOf OF INVESTMENT

Japan and the People-s

Ra~ic o~

Bangladesh,

Desirous of strengthening economic cooperation between
the two countriea,
In tending to area te favourable condi tiona for
investment by invaetors of each country within the
t.rri tory of the other country, by means or the ~avourable
treatment ~or inve.tment and bu.ine.s activities in
connection therewith and the protection of investmanta, and
Recognizing that the promotion and protection of
investment will stimulate the rlow o~ capital and
technology between the two countri •• ,
Have agreed a. follows:
Artialel
For the pu%pOs•• or the present

~t:

(1)
'!'he tum "invastmenta" comprises avery llnd of
assat inoluding:
o~

(a)

shares and other types of holding

ccmpan.ias i

Cb)

clai..ma to IDOney or to any per~ormanC8 under
contract having a ~inancial value which are
associated with invastmant:

(0)

rights with respect to movable and immovable
property;

Cd)

intellectual property rigbt., including
undisclosed in~ormat1OD, and trade namas; and

(e)

conca.sion rights including those ~or the
exploration and exploitation of natural
resources.

(2)
The tezm "returns" means the amounts yielded by
an investment., in particular, prot'i t, interest, capi tal
gains, dividerda, royal ties and fees.
(3)
The tazm "nationals" means, in relation to one
Contracting Party, physical persons possusing the
nationality ot' that Contracting Party.
(4)
The tam "companies" means corporations,
partnerships, companies and . .socia tiona whether or not
wi th limited liability, whether or not with legal
personality and whether or not ~or pecuniary pro~it.

companies consti tutad under the applicable laws
and regulations of one contracting Party and having their
seat within ita territory shall be deemed companies of that
contracting Party.
(5)
The teal "investors" means nationals as dat'inad
in sub-paragraph (3) o~ the present Article and companies
as det'ined in sub-paragraph (4) of the present Article.
(6)
The term "business activiti •• in conneotion with
the investment" include.:

(a)

the maintenance at' branch. . , agenciea, offic.s,
t'actories and other .stablishment. appropriate to
the conduct at' buain.ss activities;

(b)

the control and management of compania.
established or acquired by investors;

(c)

the employment ot' accountants and other technical

experta, executive personnel, attorneys, agents
and other apec1al1stai
(d)

the making and perfozmance of' contraots i and

(e)

the us., enjoyment or disposal, in relation to
the conduct ot' busin.ss activities, ot'
investments and returns.
Articl. 2

1.
Each COntracting Party shall, subject to its rights to
exercise powers in accordance with the applicsable laws and
Z'e9Ulations, encourage and create ~.vourable conditions tor
investors of the other Contracting Party to make inveatment
in its territory, and, subj.ct to the same rights, shall
ac:lmi.t such investment.

2.
Investors of ei ther Contracting Party' shall wi thin the
terri tory of the other Contracting Party be accorded
treatment DO lesa favourable than that aCcorded to
investors of any third country in respect o~ the matters
relating to the admissio~ ,or invaatmant.
Article 3
Investors of ei ther Contracting Party shall ,Wi thin the
territory of the other ContraCting , Party beaccordecl
treatment no less t'avourable than that aocordac:l to
investors of
third country in respect o~ investments,
returns and business activities in connection, wi th ' the
investment.
1.

any

Investors o~ either Contracting Party shall within the'
terri tory of the other Gontracting Party be accorded
treatment no less, ~avourable 'than that accorded to
i nve. tor. of such other 'Contracting Party in respect o~
inwstments, ratu'rns and busines.activities in connection
Idth the investment.
2.

Article 4
Investors o~.ither COntracting Party shall within the
terri tory ,o~ the other Contractin9: Party be accorded
treatment no less ,~avour8.ble than that accOrc*:l to
inves tors o~ such other, Contracting Party or to investo.t:s
of any third country wi th respect to acoeaa to the courts
o~ justice and administrative, tribunal.. and agencies in all
degrees o~ jurisdiction bOth in ,puraui t and in dat'ense ot'
their rights.
Article 5
1.
Investments and return. 'o~ inv.stors o~ either
Contraating Party shall receive the most constant
protection and seC\1rity, wi.thin the territory of the other
Con~ating

Party.

Investments and returns o~, investors of ei ther
party shall not be subjeCted to expropriation,
nationalization or any other measur. the ef~ect of which
would be ,tantamount ~ expropriation or nationalization,
within the territoryo~ the other Contraating Party'unles.
such measures ,are taken for a publia purpo.e and under due
process o~ law, ara not d1scr1min&to~, and are taken
against prcrapt, adequate and et'tective compensation.
2.

Con~actiDg

3..
The compensation referred to· in the provisions of
paragraph 2 .0£ the present Article shall represent· the
aqui valent of· the normal market value of the investments
and returns a t'fec tad at the time ~en· expropz:iation,
na tionaliza.tionor any other measure the affect of which
would be tantamount ·to expropriation or nationalization was
publicly annoUnced or when such. mea·sure. was taken,
whichever is the earlier, without reduction in that value
due to .the prospect of the very· 'seizure which ul tima taly
.occurs. Such Compensation shall be paid wi thout delay and
shall carry an appropriate interest taking into' account the
length of time until the time of payment. I~ shall be
et't'ectively realizable, freely' convertible and. f'reely
transferable and shall be paid in a manner which would
place investors in a position no less favourable than the
'position in which such .. investors would have been ir the
oompensation had been paid il!lD8f.liately on the data of
expropriation, nationalization or any other me a sura the
effect of which would be tantamount to expropriation or
nationalization"
.
4.
Investors of either Contracting Party shall within the
territory of the other Contracting Party be accorded
treatment no lass favOurable than that accorded to
investors of such other Contracting Party or to investors
of' any third country with reapeot to the matters set forth
in the provisions of paragraphs' 1 tp. 3 or tha present
Article..
.
ArticleS
Investors of either Contracting Party who surfer
within the terri tory of the other Contracting Party damage
in relation to their invest:ment8 r z-eturns or business
activities in connection witb the investment, owing to the
outbreak o~ hostilities or a state of national emergency
such as revolUtion, revolt, insurracti'on or riot, shall be
accorded treatment· no less favcurable than that accorded to
investors of suahothar Contracting Party or to investors
of any third country, as regard8 anymaasure to be taken by
the other Contracting Party including restitution,
compensation or other valuable consideration. In case
payments are made under the present Article, the payments
shall be efrectively realizable, freely convertible 'and
freely tranarerable.

Article 7
. '

-

If either Contracting ~ty. or ita designated agency
makes payment to any investor o~ that Contracting party
under an indemnity, guarantee or aontractot .insurance
gi van in accordance -wi th the applicable laws and.
regulations of that Contracting Party- in respect o~
investments· and returns in the territory of the other
contracting Party, such other Contracting Party .hall
recognize the trallsf'er to ·the ~oJ:m8r Contracting Party or
its deaignatec:i. a'gencyof any right. or· claim o~ such
investor in such investments and returns-on account of
which such payment is made and the subrogation of the
former Contracting J»arty or i b designated agency to any
claim or cause of action- of' such inw.stor arisin~ in
connection therewi. th. As regards payment to be made to
that former contracting -Party or i bdesignated agency by
virtue o~ such trans~er o~ right or claim and the transfer
o~ such payment, the_provisions o~ paragraphs 2 to 4 o~
Article 5, Article 6 and Article 8 sha11 apply mutatis
mu tanc:U.s . .
.
ArticleS
1.
Investors o~- either COntracting Party. shall ~
guaranteed by the other Contracting Party .~reeclom o~
payments, remittance, and trans~er o~ ~unds or ~inancial
instrumenu etf'eoted· in connection with invast:mant made by
such'investors between the territories o~ ·thetwo·
Contracting Parties aa wall a8 between the terri tories o~
such other Contracting Party and o~ any third country.
Such ftinc:la or ~inancial instruments shall include ~unc:la ~or
payments,. ~u~ in repayment o~ loan., pr0ceed8 ~rOlD sal.s.,
and theprocaeda o~' the total or partial .1iquida tion -o~ an
inV8stment~
-.
.
NotWith.tan~ng the provisions o~ paragraph 1 o~ the
2.
pre.,entArticlei either' Contracting Party . may, . in
exceptional ~inancia1. or econcai.i:a ciraurutances, impose
such exchange restrictions in acaordance wi th i b laws and
.regulations and' in' oon~ondty with the Article. o~
Agreement o~ th___ International Monetary 'Fund so long a.
such Contracting Pa~ is - a party to the said Articles o~
~~nt.
.

3.
lnve.tors of 8i ther Contracting Party shall wi thin the
terri tory of the other Contracting Party be accorded
treatment no less favourable than that accOrded to
investor. of such other Contracting' Party or to inV'estoi's
of· any third country 'with· respect to the matters sat forth
in the provisions of paragraphs, 1 and 2 o~ the present
Article.·
. .

Article 9
The present Agreement shall al80 apply to all
invaat:::ma.nts and returns of investors of ai ther Contracting
Party acquired. within the terri tory oE the other
contracting Party in accordance with the applicable lawa
and regulations oE such other Contracting Party prior to
the entering into ~orce oE the present Agreement.

Article 10
Any ,dispute between either contracting Party and an
'investor o~ the other' Contract.1ng Party with respect to

1.

investment within the territory of the ~o~r Contracting
Party aha1l, as far .s possibl~, .b8.ett:.led amicably·
through consultation between the partie. to the dispute.
This shall not be con. trued so a. ·to prevent investors oE
either Contracting Party Ercm aeeking adminJ..strative· or
judicial aettltaent wi thin the ..terri tory o~ the other
Contracting Party.
2.
IE any legal eliapute that may aria. out oE investment
made by an investor oE such other Contracting Party cannot
be sett:.led through suCh 'consul tatton, auch Eozmer
Contracting Party ahall. conaent to aut:mi t the dispu~ to
conciliation or, arbitration. at the 'request o~ .uch investor
in accordanoe with the provi.ions o~ the Convention on the
Settlement· o~ Investment Disputes between States and
Nationals of Other Stat.-done at Washington on March 18,
1965, so long as' both Contracting Parties are p'arUes to
the said Convention.
3.
So long aa an inveatoroE either Contracting Party is
pur.uing 'administrative or,' judicial settlement within the
terri tory of the other Contracting. Party concerning a
eli.pute tha.t may arise out of In'WIsbDant made by such .
investor, or 1n the evant that a .~inal judicial settlement
on such elispute has been made, such dispute ahall not be
submitted'to arbitration referred to in' the provisions of
the present Article.

. In case a legal dispute arises ·out o~ investment mada
o~ e1 ther contracting, Party and such conq>any
is controlled' by investors of the other Contracting Party
on the da tAa on· which such conplny., makes a ~est to the
~ormar Contracting Party to sutm1t tha dispute to
conciliation or arbitration, such caapany of the ~orma~
contracting . Party sball be treated for the purposes of the
provisions of the present Article .s a c:ompany of such
other Contracting Party.
4.

by a company

Article 11

1.

A company in which investors of either Contraoting
Party have a suDstantial interest shall ",i thin .the
territory o~ the other Contrac~ng Party be acCorded, ,
except when the comPany is a ccmpany o~ a third country and
international agreement -between such other Contracting
Party and such, third country concerning invast:l;Dent and
protection o~ 'invast:mants is app110able to the companias of
such third country; . .
(1)
treatment no lass' favourable than that acaorded
to like companies in. which i.n~stors o~ any third country
have a substantial interest with respect to the matters set
~orth in the provisions, o~ paraqraph 2 o~ Article 2; and

(2)
treatment no less ~avourabl. than that acoordec:l
to like companies in which investors o~ such other
Contrac'ting Party or investors o~ any third country have a
substantial interest wi th ·re8peCt to the matters set ~orth
in the provisions o~ Article 3, paragraphs 1 to 3 o~
Artiole 5, Article 6 .and Article 9.
2.
'!'he term "subatantial intereet"' re~erred to in the
prOvisions o~ paragraph 1 o~· the presant Articl. means such
extent' o~ intere.t as to pezmit the exercis. of control or
decisive in~lu.nce on the canpany. Whether an interest
held by investors o~ either Contracting Party amount.a to a
substantial interest shall be d80ict.d in each case through,
consultation. between the Contracting Parties.
Articl. '12
1.
Each Contracting Party shall aocord sympathetic
consideration to, and shall a~~ord adequate opportunity ~or
consul tation regarding, such representations .s the other
Contracting Party may make with respect to any matter
a~~.otinq the operation o~ the present Agrement'.

2.
Any dispute between the Con~C!ting Parties as to the
interpretation or application o~ the present Agreement, not
satisfactorily adjusted by ~plomaCYI shall be referred for
decision to an arbitration~. Such arbitration board
shall be composed of t.h.t'ee arbitrators~ with each
Contracting Party appointing one arbitrator within a period
of thirty days frau. the date of receipt by either
Contracting Party from the other COntracting Party of ~
note reque.ting arbitration o~ the dispute, and the third
arbi trator to be agreed upon as' President by the two
arbitrator. so chosen within a further period of thirty
days, provided that" the third arbitrator ehall not be a
na tional of ei ther Contracting Party.
3.
If the third arbitrator is not agreed upon between the
arbitrators appointed by each Contraoting Party within the
period referred to in the provisions of paragraph 2 of' the
present Articlei' the Contracting Parties shall request the
President of the International Court of' Justice to appoint
the third arbitrator who shall not be a national of either
Contracting Party.
'
4.
The arbitration board shall within a reasonable period
of time reach its decisions by • 'majority of votes. Such
decisions sh~l be final and binding.
S.
Each contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own
arbitrator and ita representation in the arbitral.
proceedings. The cost of the President o~ the arbi tration
board in discharging his or her duties and the remaining
costs of the arbitration board shall be borne equally by
both Contracti~g Partie •.
" Article "13 "
Ei ther Contracting Party shall in accordance wi th ita
applicable laws and regulations give sympathetic
considarationto appliCations for the 'entry, sqjourn and
residence of nationalso~ the other Contracting Party who
wish to enter the terri tory, of' the' former Contracting Party
and ,remain therein for the purpose 'of making inve.tment and
carrying on business activities in connection therewi th.

Article 14
The presen1; Agreement shall enter into force on the
thirtieth day af'tar an exchange of diplomatic notes
informing each other that their respective legal procedures
necessary ~or entry into force of the present Agreement
have bean completed. It ehall remain in forae ~or a period
o~ ten yeare and shall continue 1ft force theraa~ter until
terininatecl as provided in paragraph 2 of the present
Article.
. .
1.

2.
Either Contracting Party.may, by giving one year'.
advance notice in writing to the other Contracting Party,
terminate the present i'Ore....nt at the end of the initial
ten-year period 'or at. any time thereafter.

In r8epect of investments and returne acquired prior
to the date of terad.nation o~ the pre.ant ~t, the
provisions o~ Article. 1 to 13 .ha.lloontinue to be
effective ~or a further period of fifteen y.ars ~rom the
da te o~ tenrl.na tion o~ the pre.-:at Agreement.
.
3.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the unct.r8ignect, being duly
authorized by their HspectiV. 'Governments, have ·.igned the
present AgreO"Wnt.
.

DONE in duPlicate, in the English language, at Tokyo,
this tenth day o~ November, 1998.

For Japan:
M. Koumura

For the People' e Republic
of Bangladash:
AIxlus Samad Azad

PROTOCOL

At the .time of signing the Agreemen t .between Japan and
the People's Republic of Bangl~desh concerning the'
Promotion and Protection of Investment (hereinafter
referred ~ ·as "the' Agreement"), the' undersigned have
agreed upon the followingprovi.ions ~hich shall fo~ an
integral part of the Agreement:
1.
to

Nothing ,in the Agreement shall be construed so as
and obligations under'
respect o~ protection of .
,intellectual property rights to which they are partie.,
incluc:ling Agreement on Trade-Ralated Aspects of
. In tel lectl,l8J., Property Rights, Annex Ie of Marrakash
Agreement Establishing the World Tracie Oroanizatioft, and
other treaties concluGedunder the auspices o~ the,World
Intellectual Property Organization ~
.
derogatefr~ the rights
lnterna~onal agreanez:1ta in

2.
The provisions of Article 3 o~ the Agreamant shall not
be construed so as toobliga either Contracting Par~ to
extend to. in~stors ot the other-Contracting Party special.
tax advantages aac:ordad on the basis o~ reciproci.ty with a
third country or by virtue of agreements for the avoidanc.
of double taxation or' tor, the prevention of fiscal evasion.
3..
Notwithatanding" the provision. of paragraph 2 ot
Article 3 ot the Aqreament, the treatment accordecl by
ei the%' ,Contracting Party to investor. of the other
Contract'ing Party may be limited to the treatment no laslI
favourable than that accorded to lnvestore of any third
counq:y in ,connection with:
Ca) the conditions of registration of aircraft in the
national register o~ either contracting Party and
matters arising from auch reqiatration, and matters
related to or ariSing fran the nationalitY of ship;
and
(b) the aoquisi tion of ship or of any interest: in
.hip.

4.
Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2 of
Article 3 o~ the Agreement, either -Contracting Party _lllay
prescribe special ~oxmali ties in connection' with the
activities of foreign nationals and coinpanies within ita
terri tory, provided that such foauli tiea may not impair
the substance o~ -the rights set - forth in the a~ore8aid
paragraph.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly
authorized by their respective Governments, have siqned the
presen t Protocol-.
DONE in duplicate, in the English lanquage, at Tokyo,
this tenth day of. November, 1998.

For Japan:
M. Koumura - -

For the People 'a Republic
of Banglade.h:
Abdus Samad Azad

